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dxezd zexewn
m'anxd zhiy - d`eape dkld - 11
A] THE ERA OF PROPHECY

hb«nF Whjtn WC rE n thc
 b :Whe«kt v Wk i,b if t«k vT tu Ugn J
 h ohn x« e ktu ohbb «gn kt o,It
 JrIh
 vT t rJ%t vKt v ohIDv hF
,tu he«kt v kIe ,t g«nJ
 k ;x«
 t t«k r«ntk kv E v oIhC cr«jC Whe«kt v og n T
 ktJ rJ%t k«fF :iUgn J T uhkt Whe«kt v Wk ohe
h
hrcs hT ,bu WInF ovhj%
 t crEn ovk ohe t thc
 b :UrCS rJ%t Uchyh
 v hkt v rnt«Hu :,Unt t«ku sIg vtrt t«k ,t«Zv vk«sD v Jt v
INg n J«rs t hf« bt hn J C rCsh rJ%t hrcS kt gnJ
 h t«k rJ%t Jht v vhv u :UBUm%t rJ%t kF ,t ovhkt
% rCs u uhp C

1.

yh-sh:jh ohrcs

• What is the halachic authority of any prophecy?

kfk «uk gnJ
 b ,«ut vG%gh ot rnt«BJ hsF '«uSck ,«utv hbP n «uC ihbhn%
 tn Ubt iht 'UbCr vJ«n rjt s«n%gHJ thc
 b kFJ 'rn« ut ,t
 mn
b
hP kg rcSv Q«Tj k UbUM J «unF :(uy'jh ohrcs) "iUgn J T 'uhkt"
 ',«ut i,b ot rnt u 'vr«uTC vJ«n UbUM J vum N v hbP n tkt `rnt«HJ vn
ytku ;U9f C «ut ,nt ,«utv ot 'thc
 Bv vZn g«nJ
 k vum n QF `reJ ot Ushg v ,nt ot ihg s« uh Ubt iht J hP kg ;tu 'ohs
 g hbJ

2.

c:j vru,v hsuxh ,ufkv o"cnr

• What is the Jewish attitude towards ‘miracle-workers’?
• What would be the Jewish response to a person who worked miracles to proves his/her nevuah and then told the people to break the
Torah?

.rp
 b iIzj iht ov v ohn
 HC re
 h vhv wv rcsU hkg hbp k wv ,t ,rJ n ktUn
 J rgBvu

3.

t:d t ktuna

trenn .uj 'vru,c cu,fa vn kg urh,uv tku u,jp tku 'ktrahk ovk utcb,b ,uthcb gcau ohthcb vbunau ohgcrt :ibcr ub,
vkhdn

4.
/sh vkhdn

• When did the era of widespread prophecy start?

vc,fb tk - vfrmuv tkau 'vc,fb - ,urusk vfrmuva vtucb tkt 'ohrmn htmuhf ohkpf 'ktrahk ovk usng ohthcb vcrv

5.
/sh vkhdn

• What do these numbers say about access of ordinary people to Nevi’im?

/// vkusdv ,xbf habtk vurxn ohthcbu ohthcbk ohbezu ohbezk gauvhu gauvhk vrxnu hbhxn vru, kce van

6.

t vban t erp ,uct ,fxn vban

//// uuv ohthcb ;ux hftknu vhrfz hdju /////

7.

:sh tr,c tcc
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B] THE RAMBAM’S POSITION - HALACHA CAN NEVER BE DERIVED THROUGH PROPHECY

,umnv kfn vumn ovn grd ut vumn ,umnv kg ;hxuv wva rnthu u,sucg kg rhvzhu trehu wv oac tcb,ha 'iuatrv ekjv
vzht vkcec vbaha ut //// 'kcuenv aurhpc grdhu ;hxuha ut ,utrenc grdhu ;hxuha ihc kscv ihtu /vru,v rpx o,ut kkfa
x«uj, t¬«k V·PF,
 t v,«Meu (ch:vf ohrcs) vru,c rntba vna rntha iudf 'u,ut ohghhxn ohcu,fv hyapa p"gt vhvha hubha
wba vza hk rnt wva rnthu vtucbk vz rcs xjhhu 'vkcev vrthca unf ahhcnv xbe ubhtu ann shv ,mhme tuva Wbhg
ut ,utk aujk iht vzc odu /uk rnt tka vn wvk xjhu 'rea thcb tuva hpk ebjc ,nuh vz od 'uyapf tuv vpf ,t v,umeu
urntc lfc wv uk jhycva unf uc vbuntvu u,u,nt ubhckc wv i,bu uh,punc okugv htc kf ,t thkpva thcbva hpk ',pun
rntk thv ohnac tk urnt tuvu 'uz ,kuz vru, oua wv ,tn tuc, tka wv hp kg ubghsuv rcf 'o·k«ugk Ubh´nth W Codu (y:yh ,una)
htar thcb iht v"g urnt lfhpku /////lcckcu lhpc stn rcsv lhkt cure hf ufu thv ohk rcgn tku wufu vnhnav ubk vkgh hn
v,gn rcs asjk

8.

vbank o"cnrv ,nsev

• What is ‘sheker’ about a Navi using his/her prophecy to answer a halachic question?

tk ,umn kfn ,urvztv in vrvzt kg rucgk vuma ut 'vag ,umn kfn vumn uzht kyck vum ot /// thcbv ,tucb ,nt,,afu
kfc 'sunk,c ohnfj rntn tuvu 'z"gn .uj 'ohna hshc v,hn chhj uhrcs kg rcugv kfu 'uhrcs kfc uk gunak ohchhj 'vag,
lfu lf ,uagk vzc vum wva rnthu ,urusk vz gceh tka htb,c kct 'z"gn .uj uk gna vru, hrcs kg rucg thcb lk rnth ot
,umnv kfn vumn kg rucgk vumha ,gc unmg thcbv ,t ohktuau /sckc ohhuxn inzcu vga ,truv vumha tkt 'okug ,urusk
s"c ohauga lrsf sckc uhafg vbagb kct ',hshn, vbht uz vrhcga vbug tuvu 'v"g uthcb van hsh kg ovc ubhuymba
uvaugv chhj,h vz vagnu 'ohkaurhc asenv vbcb rcfu .ujc vkug chreva knrfv rvc uvhkt vaga unf 'vga ,truvc
vzv vagnf ,uagk kfubv 'rnt, vn 'uk urntu knrfv rvc chrevaf v"g uvukta uktu //// thcb hp kg tka uvag ot ,rf
kycku kgcv hthcb hrea lfc rrck hsf uhafg ,tz vagb kct /,rf chhujn .ujc chrenvau 'ruxta rnut vhv zt hf 'okugk
uz vumn vkyc otv gahkt ,t ukta uku ////hrp hmg ,urfk ctun ,njknc ktrahk u,uumc gahkt vaga unfu /ovh,ubgy
uhafg ,tz vagb kct 'if ,uagk ruxta rnut vhv 'rhg kg rumbaf hrp hmg ,urfk tcvk ubk r,unu

9.

vbank o"cnrv ,nsev

• What is the underlying rationale behind the concept of hora’at sha’ah and what are its limitations?

hbc rtan thcbv kscb sckc vzcu /okufk j,pn vzv suxhv vbv ,umnv in vumn sdb ohthcbv hrcsn trenc tmn,a vn kfu
vzht arph otu /ohthcb obhta uk ohnusv ohnfjv rtaf tuv hrv vru,v hbhsc vrhejcu ihscu iuhgc kct 'vru,c ost
ohthcb ;kt ukhpt tkt /uk ihgnua iht wiufbv tuv haurhp hf wv hk rntw thcbv rnthu 'rjt aurhp thcb ubhta hn arphu 'aurhp
hrcsf ohaugu ',uyvk ohcr hrjt 'aurhpv u,ut lphv uarhp ofju ohnfj ;ktu 'aurhp vzht uarhp gahktu uvhktf okufa
rnt ot ifu /ohbp ouac vtucbv smn vru,c iugrdu ,pxu, ihta //// ohdkpunv ohthcb ;ktv hrcsf tk 'ofju ohnfj ;ktv
unf rea thcb tuva hpk drvb thcbv u,ut hrv 'iufbv tuv hbukp ka ubhsau 'lf ,hbukp vumnc expv hf uk rnt wva thcbv
tkt ohthcbv kt wv ubjnv tku !thv ohnac tk - iugrd ihtu ,pxu, ihtu iuatrv jhkav hrjt vru, ihta hpk 'ubrthca
ohnfj ufhrtv rcfu 'ypuav ktu ohukv ohbvfv kt ,tcu rnt tkt 'wthcbv kt ,tcwu rnt tk 'ihsv hkgc ohnfjv kt ubjnv
iufbv tuvu stn stn vz ihbgc

10.

vbank o"cnrv ,nsev

• Think of Talmudic sources in that we saw on the last sheet which back up this psak of the Rambam

!vhk tb,hhm tk 'vhnan iub ic gauvh hk rnt ht !!ohvktv :k"t

11.

/sfe ihkuj

uk ihgnua iht - ksbxc ihmkuj iht 'uk ihgnua - kgbnc ihmkuj iht rnthu uvhkt tch ot :cr rnt tbvf cr rnt ;xuh cru

12.

/ce ,unch

teuxp ihc :tpp cr hgc /trcdk trcd ihc ehpb uvct hcr /tmuhu vru, rpx jhbnv vz - Ukf h* wv h¬cz«gu (jf:t uvhgah) ch,fs htn
ueh, ?uvn teuxpk

13.
/j ,ufrc
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ck vuah ohypanvu ohejv kg rnukf /wudu ohbc kg ,uct ck chavu //////// - wudu chavu wudu thcbv vhkt ,t ofk jkua hbbv rntba
.r,h hca, iuehryub thv trndc urnta u"eh,s rnuk ihkhdr tfvns hk vtrbu /ovhbhc ,eukjn sug vhv, tka /ohbc ck og ,uct
whte tv,w k"b v,ugnana p"gt ',uhgctu ,uhaue

14.

wz vban j erp ,uhusg ,fxn cuy ouh ,upxu,

///// uvhkt tcha sg jbun tvh

15.

/d tghmn tcc

• What is the role of Eliyahu in the future? Is he a Rabbi or a Navi or both?

tuvu 'rsd smc ousre ut ,hky iudf rn,an rcsv ots //// :vdv ///// ovc gdh tk vz hrv 'rsdv smc ousre ut ,hky tmn ?smhf
uc iht otu 'zhrfh inhx uc ah ot u,hck ufhkuvu ukybu rcg /inhx uc iht ihc inhx uc ah ihc ivc gdh tk 'oa ohkgc ujhbv ot epx
uvhkt tcha sg jbun tvh inhx

16.

h ;hgx xr inhx vthmnu vshct ,ufkv ypan iauj lurg ijkua

• What role does Eliyahu play in halacha lema’aseh

EXTRA SOURCES: THE RAMBAM’S UNDERSTANDING OF THE NATURE OF NEVUAH

ubufhu /vcr ,unkau stn ohkD
gn ohgcy ovk aha ohabt uc utmnh haubtv ihnv vza gshk 'tuvu /vtucbv - haav suxhvu
ov vktu /scfb gpa ubnn ovhkg gpahu 'kgupv kfac haubtv kfav u,ut ecsh if rjtu 'kfav ,rum ukceha sg ovh,uapb
rtcku 'ovn suxh kf kg ,pun thcvk ub,buf ihtu /sutn lrth ,unkac suxhv vz rutcu /vbhbg vzu vtucbv thv uzu 'ohthcbv
ohthcb ,tucbc ohshgn vru,v heuxpu /sckc vgsuvv lrs kg orfzb obntu /ikf ,unfjv kkf tuv vza hpk 'u,dav hbpt
/ohcr

17.

ihrscbx vban 'ekj pk vnsev - ocnr

«urm
 h vhv
 h t«ku 'uh,«
 uSn C r«uCD 'vn f j C k«usD ofj kg tkt vkj vtUc
 Bv iht u `ost v hbC ,t tC bn kt v J gshk ',Sv hs«uxHn
/s«utn sg vb«ufb vcj r vgS kgC 'shn T «urm
 h kg «uTg sC rCD, n tUv tkt ok«ugC rcsC uhkg rCD, n
,gS «uk vhv , u 'ohe« ujrv ohk«usDv ,«ubhb g v i,«
 utC QJ N
 hu xSrPk xbF H JF '«upUdC okJ 'UKt v ,«uSN v kfC tKnDn tUvJ ost
t«KJ «uJp b sN knU
 «unm g zr
zn Qk«uvu 'in Z v hFJj nC ohf k«uvv ogv kkF hfrSn Jr«uP Qk«uvu JSe, n tUvu 'dh¬ vkU ihc v
 k vb«ufb
,jT vrUJ
 e 'vkg nk vhUbP shn T «uTg S tkt 'uh,«
 ukUCj ,u in Z v hkc vn t«ku 'ohky C ohr
cS n sj tC kkF vcJ j n «uk vhv ,
'.rt v rUCy sg vb«uJtr vrUM
 n VKFD tUv QUrC J«usE vKJ «u,n f j C kFTx nU
 ',«ur«uvY v ,«uJ«usE v ,«urUMv i,«
 utC ihc v
 k 'tX F v
/uhkg vr«uJ Js«Ev jUr sHn «uks
 D ovn gs«uhu
'vhv J ,«unF Ubht J «uTg sC ihc
 hu 'rj t Jht k Qp v
 hu 'ohJh
 t oht re
 Bv ohf t
 kNv ,k%gnC «uJp b crg, T jUrv uhkg jUbT J ,gcU

(u:h wt ktuna)rj t Jht
* k 'T f Pv
 bu `oN g* ,h
 C
* b, v* u 'kUtJ C rn
 tBJ «unF :ohn
 fj%v ost hbC rt J ,k%gn kg vKg,
 BJ tkt

18.

t:z vru,v hsuxh ,ufkv o"cnr

Q«uTn t«k vr«uJ vtUc
 Bv iht J :ihs s« uC, nU
 ck hc«uyu ohj n G ihc J« uhu iT g S ihbUfn tkt 'UmrHJ ,g kfC iht C b, n iht ohth
 c
 Bv kF
tUv vzu `vtUc
 Bv ohJ E cn ovu 'r«uBf u khkj u ;«,u kcb ovhbp k 'ohth
 c
 Bv hbC QFhp k /vj n G Q«uTn tkt ',Ukm g Q«uTn t«ku ,Ucm g
kSD, n hb«ukP rn« ut vT tJ «unF 'Utc
 BH J sg vtUc
 Bv QrsC ihf Kvn rn«ukF (v:h wt ktuna) oht* C
 b, n* vN v u rn
 tBJ

19.

s:z vru,v hsuxh ,ufkv o"cnr

t«KJ rJ p t u 'ivhk%g vbhf J vrJ T J rJ p t 'iT g S ihbUfN J hP kg ;tu /ohth
 c
 Bv hbC oht re
 Bv ov 'tC b, v k ohJ E cn ovJ UKt
vrJ ,

20.

v:z vru,v hsuxh ,ufkv o"cnr
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THERE are as many different opinions concerning Prophecy as concerning the Eternity or Non-Eternity of the Universe. For we have shown that those who
assume the existence of God as proved may be divided into three classes, according to the view they take of the question, whether the Universe is eternal or
not. Similarly there are three different opinions on Prophecy. .....
1. Among those who believe in Prophecy, and even among our coreligionists, there are some ignorant people who think as follows: God selects any person He
pleases, inspires him with the spirit of Prophecy, and entrusts him with a mission. It makes no difference whether that person be wise or stupid, old or young;
provided he be, to some extent, morally good. For these people have not yet gone so far as to maintain that God might also inspire a wicked person with His
spirit. They admit that this is impossible, unless God has previously caused him to improve his ways.
2. The philosophers hold that prophecy is a certain faculty of man in a state of perfection, which can only be obtained by study. Although the faculty is common
to the whole race, yet it is not fully developed in each individual, either on account of the individual's defective constitution, or on account of some other
external cause. This is the case with every faculty common to a class. It is only brought to a state of perfection in some individuals, and not in all; but it is
impossible that it should not be perfect in some individual of the class; and if the perfection is of such a nature that it can only be produced by an agent, such
an agent must exist. Accordingly, it is impossible that an ignorant person should be a prophet; or that a person being no prophet in the evening, should,
unexpectedly on the following morning, find himself a prophet, as if prophecy were a thing that could be found unintentionally.
But if a person, perfect in his intellectual and moral faculties, and also perfect, as far as possible, in his imaginative faculty, prepares himself in the manner
which will be described, he must become a prophet; for prophecy is a natural faculty of man. It is impossible that a man who has the capacity for prophecy
should prepare himself for it without attaining it, just as it is impossible that a person with a healthy constitution should be fed well, and yet not properly
assimilate his food; and the like.
3. The third view is that which is taught in Scripture, and which forms one of the principles of our religion. It coincides with the opinion of the philosophers in
all points except one. For we believe that, even if one has the capacity for prophecy, and has duly prepared himself, it may yet happen that he does not actually
prophesy. It is in that case the will of God [that withholds from him the use of the faculty]. According to my opinion, this fact is as exceptional as any other
miracle, and acts in the same way. For the laws of Nature demand that every one should be a prophet, who has a proper physical constitution, and has been
duly prepared as regards education and training. If such a person is not a prophet, he is in the same position as a person who, like Jeroboam (1 Kings xiii.), is
deprived of the use of his hand, or of his eyes, as was the case with the army of Syria, in the history of Elisha (2 Kings vi. 18).
As for the principle which I laid down, that preparation and perfection of moral and rational faculties are the sine qua non, our Sages say exactly the same:
"The spirit of prophecy only rests upon persons who are wise, strong, and rich." We have explained these words in our Commentary on the Mishnah, and in our
large work. We stated there that the Sons of the Prophets were constantly engaged in preparation. That those who have prepared themselves may still be
prevented from being prophets, may be inferred from the history of Baruch, the son of Nerijah; for he followed Jeremiah, who prepared and instructed him; and
yet he hoped in vain for prophecy ........
As to the revelation on Mount Sinai, all saw the great fire, and heard the fearful thunderings, that caused such an extraordinary terror; but only those of them
who were duly qualified were prophetically inspired, each one according to his capacities. Therefore it is said, "Come up unto the Lord, thou and Aaron, Nadab
and Abihu." Moses rose to the highest degree of prophecy, according to the words, "And Moses alone shall come near the Lord." Aaron was below him,
Nadab and Abihu below Aaron, and the seventy elders below Nadab and Abihu, and the rest below the latter, each one according to his degree of perfection.
Similarly our Sages wrote: Moses had his own place and Aaron his own. .......

Moreh Nevuchim - 2:32

22.

The existence of actions of purely incorporeal beings, in every case of change that does not originate in the mere combination of elements, is now firmly
established. These actions do not depend on impact, or on a certain distance. They are termed "influence" (or "emanation"), on account of their similarity to
a water-spring. The latter sends forth water in all directions, has no peculiar side for receiving or spending its contents: it springs forth on all sides, and
continually waters both neighboring and distant places. In a similar manner incorporeal beings, in receiving power and imparting it to others, are not limited to
a particular side, distance, or time. They act continually; and whenever an object is sufficiently prepared, it receives the effect of that continuous action, called
"influence" (or "emanation").
God being incorporeal, and everything being the work of Him as the efficient cause, we say that the Universe has been created by the Divine influence, and that
all changes in the Universe emanate from Him. In the same sense we say that He caused wisdom to emanate from Him and to come upon the prophets. In all
such cases we merely wish to express that an incorporeal Being, whose action we call "influence," has produced a certain effect. The term "influence" has
been considered applicable to the Creator on account of the similarity between His actions and those of a spring.
There is no better way of describing the action of an incorporeal being than by this analogy; and no term can be found that would accurately describe it. For it is
as difficult to form an idea of that action as to form an idea of the incorporeal being itself. As we imagine only bodies or forces residing in bodies, so we only
imagine actions possible when the agent is near, at a certain distance, and on a particular side. There are therefore persons who, on learning that God is
incorporeal, or that He does not approach the object of His action, believe that He gives commands to angels, and that the latter carry them out by approach or
direct contact, as is the case when we produce something. These persons thus imagine also the angels as bodies. Some of them, further, believe that God
commands an action in words consisting, like ours, of letters and sound, and that thereby the action is done. All this is the work of the imagination, which is, in
fact, identical with "evil inclination." For all our defects in speech or in character are either the direct or the indirect work of imagination.
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